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State of Life of Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes in 
India-

Abusaleh Shariff, Tarujyoti Bnragohain and P K Ghosh .. 

This pafnr presents tM levels of household income and material well-being 
among Scheduled Coste., Scheduled Tribe. and /aiulhs. wage earners in 
nual India. Income differentials have been estimIJted from the NCAER's 
H/l11IQIl Development Indicator 1994 tiara set, for fontiawners, the landless 
and landless wage earners among Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes and tM 
atMr category (not including Scheduled Caste. and Tribes). Among Scheduled 
CAste. and Tribes, landholding households have a m7uch· lower leve' of 
household income than the nationlll average. This implies that a large 
proportion of households among Scheduled Castes and Tribes own a very 
little amount of /and. The household income of landless others is much higher 
than the household income of landless amo1lg Scheduled Castes and Tribes. 
However. the income differentials are least among landless wage earners 
irrespective of caste, Among landless othe,s only 42 per cent are wage 
earners, compared to 63 per celli among Scheduled Castell and Tribes. 
Agricultural and a/lied activities colllribute 56 per celli of ousehold income 
among Scheduled Tribes .. However, the landless wage earners derive only 2.8 
per celli of income from this very impOrllllll source of income. lAndless wage 
earners receive a total of 92 per cent of tMir income from wages out of 
agricultural as well as on agricultural wage work. Work participation rate (an 
indication of employmelll stress in the Indian COIIlext) is much higher among 
landless wage earners or compared to that among Scheduled CAste., 
Scheduled Tribe. and all of rural India. It must be reuerated that land is the 
main asset for Q decent living in rural India. But the number of landless 
households is increasing over time more .0 Ilm01I8 Scheduled CAste •. As much 
as 63 per cenl of Scheduled Castes own land less than one heerare, compared 
t" all-lndill rural Qverage of 46 per cent and 43 per celli among Scheduled 
Tribes. 

Introduction 

At the time of Independence, Scheduled Castes (SS:;S) and Scheduled Tribes (STs) 
accounted for about 20 per cent of India's population and were the most deprived groups 
in most of the parameters of development. The governments and planners, both at the 
Centre and states. formulated and implemented various poliCies to improve the social and 
economic conditio'ns of these two groups. The classification and identification of SCI and 
STs is a state subject. and ~ce is not uniform in all the states. Irowevcr, in all the states 
both these two groups are considered to be the most disadv~ed groups based on 
social group criteria. The Constitution of India. based on the pr~nciple of growth with 
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